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FREE Coffee on Tuesdays!
Whether it's after school drop off or a great excuse to catch up with 
friends - we're shouting you a FREE small coffee every Tuesday at Coolo! 

Visit either Coffee Guru or Sakeena's Cafe on a Tuesday, scan the QR code
and fill in your details to redeem your free coffee! 

T&C's apply - see coolemancourt.com.au for more details.

Hello from Centre Management!
Dear Valued Retailers and Customers,
2022 has certainly started off with a bang! After another big year, I hope that you and your loved ones were able to
relax, unwind and reconnect over the Christmas period. Christmas was a joyous occasion at Coolo and it was
wonderful to see our community getting into the Christmas spirit.  We had many smiling faces from the winners of
our Weekly Christmas Giveaways along with one lucky family receiving a visit from Santa with a sack full of gifts in
the lead up to Christmas! It was wonderful to have Santa visit Coolo for family and fur-family Christmas photos. Our
community raised $455 for the RSPCA ACT from Pet Santa Photos and $950 for OzHarvest ACT from Santa Photos!
Once again our community showed how big their hearts are with 283 gifts donated to Communities@Work's
Christmas Gift Appeal. Coolo also donated $300 worth of Lions Christmas cakes and puddings to
Communities@Work's Christmas Food Appeal. We can achieve some truly amazing things as a community!
During this current climate Cooleman Court continues to put your health and safety first when visiting. Our cleaning
crew are dedicated to maintaining stringent COVID-safe cleaning practices and we have ensured the centre is
stocked with easily accessible hand sanitising stations. You'll notice our social distancing signage on areas such as
our travelators to assist with keeping a safe distance. We thank all of those who are dedicated to masking-up,
practising regular hand-hygiene, checking-in and social distancing. As the saying goes "we are all in this together!"
Our wonderful retailers continue to serve our community every day and have been adapting to making your
shopping experience as smooth as possible. I encourage you to read on further to see the new services and offers
provided by our retail partners. 
I want to take this time to send my thoughts and best wishes to all those who have been affected by COVID-19. May
your recovery be swift and your loved ones keep safe. 2022 may have started off rocky, but we as a community can
pull together and bring light to those who need it most. 
Irini 
Centre Manager 
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WIN a Luxury Family Road Trip 
To celebrate the release of THE ADDAMS FAMILY 2 only in cinemas, 
Just Cuts have a drop-dead gore-geous back to school giveaway just for
you! Get a back-to-school Style Cut and go into the draw to WIN a 7-day
luxury motorhome family road trip. 

*Promotion valid 2 January to 31 January 2022. See www.justcuts.com for
full terms and conditions.

Keeping it Squeaky Clean at Coolo
We're committed to keeping your visit to Cooleman Court as a safe and
inviting experience. This includes continuing our additional COVID-safe
cleaning measures, plentiful and accessible hand sanitiser stations and
social distancing signage through out the centre. Cooleman Court also
continues to provide CBR Check-In QR codes when entering Cooleman
Court in addition to each individual retailer. 

We thank our community for their contribution towards social distancing,
masking-up and practising regular hand-hygiene. It takes a community to
make a difference and we have a wonderful community at that. 

Congratulations to Brooke from Cooleman Court
Pharmacy!
In December, Pharmacist Brooke was awarded the ACT Early Career
Pharmacist of the Year Award. What an amazing achievement Brooke,
you truly are an asset to this community!

Brooke is just one of the amazing team members at Cooleman Court
Pharmacy who are working tirelessly to provide our community with
COVID vaccinations and rapid antigen test kits during these trying
times.  We want to say a big thank you to the Cooleman Court
Pharmacy team for all they are doing for our community. 

Direct to Boot at Woolies
You can now have your groceries delivered directly to your boot with
Woolworths. Simply shop online, lock in your collection timeslot and park in
a designated Direct to Boot parking space once your order is ready. 

Designated Direct to Boot parking spaces are located in the Woolworths
carpark on Mahony Street.  

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/L30jCJyB0zT8892wcWtNYa?domain=justcuts.us8.list-manage.com


Order Online at Bakers Delight
You can now order your fresh loaves, rolls, buns, scrolls and
scones online for Click & Collect. It's quick, easy and convenient!

Simply visit order.bakersdelight.com.au and search for 'Weston'
to begin your order. There's a huge range to choose from with
everything baked fresh daily!

Christmas Winners
Summer Fun at Cool
Whether it's after school drop off or a great excuse to catch up with friends -
we're shouting you a FREE coffee every Tuesday at Coolo! 

Visit either Coffee Guru or Sakeena's Cafe on a Tuesday, scan the QR code and
fill in your details to redeem your free coffee! 

T&C's apply - see coolemancourt.com.au for more details.

Summer Fun at Coolo
We had a blast handing out our free kids DIY kits to the community
these school holidays! Packed with a new activity each day, kids
could decorate their own pair of sunglasses, plant sunflowers or
create their own design on a kite. 

To keep up-to-date with our family programs, sign-up to
Together+Co by scanning the QR code

Keep Connected with Coolo 
We love keeping connected with our community. If you would like to share
with us any of your own hints and tips on being sustainable, what you love
about Coolo or even how we can connect with our community further
simply let us know via email at info@coolemancourt.com.au or direct
message us on Facebook.

To keep up to date with our latest news, offers and events follow us
@coolemancourt on Facebook and Instagram or subscribe to Together+Co
by visiting coolemancourt.com.au/subscribe 

Join Us for Dreamtime Stories
Come and join Dreamtime Connections as we are taken on a journey through
ancient dreamtime stories.
 
When: Thu 20 Jan & Fri 21 Jan
Time: 10am & 11am
Location: The Book Nook, Level 1
 
Please note: due to COVID social distancing requirements spots are limited
with first in best dressed. 

Please remember to recycle 
this newsletter once you 

are finished



A Pawfect Christmas
It was bounds of fun when our furrier friends joined us for Pet Santa Photos on
Sunday 12th and 19th December. There were waggy tails, big smiles and lots of
pats. We are overjoyed to share that a total of $455 was raised for the RSPCA
ACT from our Pet Santa Photos.

The RSPCA ACT is a beloved community partner of Coolo's and we a proud to
continue our partnership with this wonderful organisation. We also just love how
much our community love their pets in addition to helping vulnerable animals
within our community. Thank you to everyone who joined us!

The Most Wonderful Time of the Year!
We had a wonderful time welcoming families to our Santa Photo experience at
Coolo. What's even more wonderful is that as a community we raised $950 for
OzHarvest Canberra through Coolo's Santa Photo bookings! This equates to 1,900
meals being provided to our community's most vulnerable. A big thank you to all
who contributed, you are golden.

You can continue to support OzHarvest ACT at Coolo by donating your 10c cans
and bottles to the purple bins in the Coolo Recycling Hub on the ground floor. All
money raised is donated directly to OzHarvest ACT. 

Thank You from the Bottom of Our Hearts
Without a doubt the Coolo community is kind, thoughtful and
compassionate. From your generosity a total of 283 gifts were donated
to the Communities@Work Christmas appeal! In addition to this,
Cooleman Court has donated Lions International Christmas cakes and
puddings to the value of $300 for Communities@Work's Christmas Food
Appeal.

It's truly amazing what a community can achieve to help others in need.

Congratulations to our Christmas Winners
There were smiles all-round this Christmas. Over the Christmas
period we gave away a weekly prize from Cooleman Court
Beauty Centre, Just Cuts, Nextra Newsagency and R&r
Fabricare. A big congratulations to our winners and thank you
to our wonderful retail partners for helping spread the joy this
Christmas!

One lucky family won a visit from Santa to their home with a
sack full of presents! It was truly wonderfully seeing how exited
the children were to receive their special visit from Santa. 

Make sure to follow us @coolemancourt on Facebook and
Instagram to keep up-to-date with our latest offers and
competitions.

https://www.facebook.com/71221232573
https://instagram.com/commsatwork
https://instagram.com/lionsclubs

